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place ? We must deny ourselves aod take up ou crs a«gtage searate yoo froin tbem. You are amng thern
if cO"dfio Jas 1 db isdsils o l .n yet cat to tbern. If there are native Chris-
flot bave you do less wvork ait home, a great deul mot re e cls v reord ilou in s peculiar lgist. T br o
oight to be donc. But mbile you do tise mark ut bon' rets ni 'rt bu talked about, and saliaied to,
sec to it ihat the cominund to send or takre the gospel to aod watcbed, and crit ici zed, und- everything, on fact, bot

ihec ends of ibc eurib s flot srglected and rnake sacrifices -o btl -ili. The language tiebars them from yoor
10 carry oui ihis commandi. Doing ibis your own bornes heart, ansd yeo from tbeirs. To tbe langoage, tben, one
svill be madie glati by the presence and blessiitgbShe muai devote, bimseif, happy if, in thbe meantime, he con
Saviour who carne 10 seek aod save tise lost. win the love of sorte. B ut, oncie a heginning made on

A. V. TiNtPANY. Telugu-once spcsk to tbem in their omit toogue, and
INfluA, Aog. jush, 1882. tiseir hearts open. Tbey develope a sew aod strange

interesi in y'ou, wbicb vr new word atidedti 1 yoor
vocabulary iscreases ;nil asts, in tiseir owit speech

Preparitig for Vsork. yoo bave found the way 10 ibeir bearts.

DEAR LtNtc. - o se the adjective becaose every con- Chicacole, JulY 3rd, 1882, J .H.CISN
ndcin8 lîok beimeen the Home and Foreign parts of the

work he loves is dear to the missionary. Socis a bond
of uniate are you between lise great, syrnpatbetic heart ut At Udayagiri for Healtb and Rest-
Baptisi Canada and the work of redemption here.

Vour Intter ma recetved-why, six months ago ' Bot Mi, DEAR \YouxG FRIEND)S,-Awaytrom Chicacolefoar
someisow or other ît got burieti beneatb a heap of dues or five hundred miles, and beimeen two and tbrec thoosand
onti1 the preserit lime ;anti any componction of con- feet nearer the nlouds, is il supposable ihai one ought 10
science about the malter mas invariahi> relieved by yoor write for the L.iNtd ? My opinion %voold be a decideti
%oell.filleti colurrns. Even nom, I arn somerohat atraidto 0 negative, cspecially as 1 arn assîduously lookîng for some-
conîribute ; for 1 tiîd tbai sort of îhîrg for our tmo îhîrg tisai, mas sot losi here. Because of tht ackom
papers dowo by lise Atlanic witb a doleful resuli, vir ; a letigement miîl the litt1e people 'sho read ibis consîder
declaration b>' one reatier tisai ry mosi interesîîng citter me unasoall>' duli? Ilerhaps tome of you would lîke 10
mas lise lasi' know wberc 1 an, s o suppose yos take an imagînary

Tise new missînnar' in India is bike one who goco forth bard>' wbile 1 take a roui onîe, andi we sel oui from Chi-
into outer darkness ;objecis loorn up dim, and ondistinct racole on the 5th of J îne.
about hîrn, which, tu tise eyes ot ihose longer accusîorned We pa ss oui of tlie compounic ibrougis the iowti; ford
to tise darkness, have assurnet definite shapes, positions, tise river ;climis the bhf oi the other sîde s nd movç on
and relations. There is not work in misich the beginner down the sîraîgisi routi. 1 hope youU like the appeurance
feels so utterl>' incapable of guidîng hiraselt, as in ibis. of ihose boys walkîng by the bard>'; tise> are Jams,
Or the newconîer mu>y bc unconscious of-dàîVness. Io îwo Davids, imo Nerrîsimbulees, and Subriedu. Aller a
which case thse brilliani kaleidoscope of sîrange Eastern few earnest wordq and good.byes, ail but the latter tors
customso and peoples and scenes wih iheir thousanti sur- bock, and me seule ourselves for the nigis journey. 1
prising combinations confuses misile it delights. To0 hope yoo silI get sucb a refreshing sleep that yoa wilI
assigus to each its particular place, to determîne ito sîgni- not tuindtih-e uncomforiable day in the butîgitow tbat 10-
ficance it relation isoth bo the people anti one's future moi-rom is sure to bci- but tise jolting and cTeaking
mark, and t0 regard ail, roi as objecis of mecre curiost>' ubeels are nul very Soothing. Between our efforts to 9obut as realities int tise ver>' ber ot which me muai fini

1 
10 sleep and also t0 keeplnte bandy man awake, e do

our mu>' andti here roisi-bis is the diliculi problem 10, noi j oui-ne> ver>' rupid>' tomards dreamlanti. Sit up ufter
bu solveti. The imîagination, active betore, gi-oms inac- a mhilc anti dîscover ihai the other bani> wîîb Subriedu
tine, for il ns selt.productive, aod lusoriaies on mbat iIsed/ is nomhere to be sce.n. The bandy driver notes ii also
produces. Here tisere is 100 çuch muaterial ;imagina. anti says me musi stop, while you and I say ive mnusi go
tios work is dconc for ber. Rominti. ideas, ihut up Ici on. He- l.ully burn, the blllucks off the rond anti pre.
tise arrivaI in the country', hati gi-own vigoroasl>', nom pai-es to i-est. 'uV tell hlm thai for ver>' hour me are iii
become tîl lledged, andi takimg o îhrmselves hings, fi>' the son afier six o'clock me wilI fine bim imo anisas.
aseuy. LiSe Noah's dove, afin- a fem short fligbis ihe>' Then he asks if 1 ar nroi afraîd 10 go on aloie, for you
neyer i-nomn ;and one Sooni begins 10 seule domn t0 the knot bie does rot sec )-our imagina-y cari. 1 sa>' 0o"
unpdliîgaled ea"rt)lesi of mîssionar>' lite. ver>' empbatii-ally, -and mneun it, yrt îhink of several

As a rmie, hourver, I ibinis that the man or wornan p laces ihat are preterablet th 1e preocol, ast me moveon.
mho delîberatel) t-solvs-o 0 "build" in India courts the hiorning londs us ai the bungalow, mhere me mal.t imo or
cosi 100 carefoli>' to admit of much of the gildîng oft iree bouts for tisai laggard bond>' mhicb contuios our
romance. 1 knotr of noibing upon wicis I ever entered lunch. A kind-hearteti villager îbinks the Dora Sonne
tisai contuineti us little of tisat elernent as my coin 1 must be- isungry, anti offers t0 cook some rice and i-us-,,
India. îlot the esîlmale provîdes raiber for a goo i el ich iu my experience as a ver>' unusual îhlng for a
of rougb material, îough lahor, antd unusual difllculîy. hcaihen sative 10 do. Wiîb man>' sulaurno me Say me
And there is need for i ire nseet mth jaus these. Fot wîll ivait a lîtie longer, and presently Subriedu appears
the mur miso it afraid of work ibis is no place ;but for si-us tise lunch basket. Tise bandy gels in about an bout
ii, or ber, mho brîrgu a stout bai-k, a love of loil, anti laie-.
who i-an sing mhile ai morS, tItis is the place ard titis tIse Dur i-bief employntest tiuring thetda), o trying inuovoid
occupation, tise sur, misicb rerds broad rays ibrougsth leraf roof, anti

The difficuli>, in in> opinion, mhich the newm ission- tisankful lu esi-ape mith unI' «a headache, me resumne our
ai-y encouniters ns tri gel' at the Pellofe-and h y tisai 1 jourre>', and ceai-b Bituli in lime tu arouse Mr. and Mrs.
mean , lo gel im/o l'heur hear.r Yoa are mrapped up in a Churchill ait taylight. We miss Mr-. antd Mrs. Sanford,
gamnent of steel. Old idrus, prejutices, reaerves, und Loîtie mnd Roie, spenti a fem pleasant days, and taire


